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Indoor Pool Closes for Repairs
by Jim Herries
LindenWorld Editor
Just when you thought it was safe to get
back in the water, it's all been drained away.
The Dorothy Warner indoor swimming
pool has been closed until further notice due
to problems with the paint on the pool walls.
The walls of the pool were painted with a
waterproof paint last fall. However, the paint
is peeling off the concrete walls and rising to
the surface.
Lindenwood officials said the pool needs
to be drained so that the walls may be sandblasted by a contractor and repainted. Draining the pool could take more than two weeks.
Bids are being evaluated by Ken Musbach,
vice president for finance.
Coach Art S iebels, in charge of the pool's
lifeguards and basic pool maintenance, said
he's uncertain why the flaking began. ''I'm
not sure they know that," said Siebels. "I'd
be guessing if I told you anything."
Siebels said the college has solicited bids
from local contractors for the sandblasting
work.
The public relations department reported
in its weekly "Communique" that the pool
was "temporarily closed due to some needed
finishing touches which will improve the
facility."
The pool opened Nov. 28 after lying dor-

JUST ADD MILK: Flakes are seen float ing In Warner Pool before It was drained for sandblasting and the application
of new paint. Bids are being taken from outside contractors to do the work. (Linden World photo by Ron Crawford)

see Pool, page 3

'Th Little Fo,tes'
to Open Feb. 23

Faulty Boiler Blamed for
Night Class Cancellation
by Jim Herries
LindenWorld Editor

: ""~t,,
:,Fine. Since Fine
as an acAn early-morning breakdown of one of
by Rhon~j ~hipman
' was
; .,..first.trained
. ,,..,, '
UndenWbitJwriter
. '. tress, when she reads pl~ys she is drawn to Lindenwood's two main boilers caused
- ----........;..~-,.....,----- ~, women's roles that are powerful and she night classes to be cancelled Feb. 6.
Repairmen were called in quickly to ef"The Little Foxes" appears as a main- thinks will be personally exciting.
stage production the next two weekends on
"As a woman director in a field virtually
fect repairs to leaky steam tubes, but heat
campus.
dominated by men, the play speaks to me could not be restored in time to warm classThe play, directed by Connie F. Fine, personally."shesaid.Finesaidabasicsynrooms for the night classes. Some late afternoon
classes were cut short by professors.
. will run February 21-25 and March 2-4 in opsisoftheplay isa woman born in a man's
The
faulty boiler had to be shut down in
Jclkyl Theatre. "'
.. world who has never
satisfied in her
Fine, a graduate $,tudent, is directing the * ~x,PQcled role.
orderto fix the faulty parts.and it takes hours
play as her thesis project for her Masters
The audition call for the play in January for a boiler to rebuild pressure once reFine Arts degree. She said she likes the raised conttoversy between Fine and some started, according to Bruce Edler, physi-cal
script because it is in the genre of psycho- of the black students of Lindenwood. Ju- plant director.
logical drama and challenging as a director nior Courtney A. Austin, a spokesperson
The remaining boiler proved no match
and for actors.
for some black students, claimed the ad was against the cold weather, leaving Young hall
Since it is set in the Victorian Era. the racially offensive, and. she implied that . and parts of Roemer hall without heat. Edler
play provides spe,sific challenges concern~ Fine had not taken the.black students' feelsaid when the temperature drops below 20
degrees, both boilers are fired in order to
ing movement
_style cif the period, said
see Foxes, page 4

and

provide adequate heat to the residence halls
and classrooms.
Ken Musbach, vice president for finance,
said the repairmen were at the college in less
th,i.n two hours after the breakdown. He said
that in any situation like this the residence
halls have top priority for heat.
Day and night classes resumed Tuesday
as scheduled, with both boilers providing
warmth to classrooms and residence halls
alike.
Lindenwood's boilers circulate water
through four sets of heating tubes to produce
steam. Edler said 48 of 72 tubes in the
second set were cracked and leaking, causing a loss of pressure and heat
Edler said the tubes were temporarily
fixed Feb. 6 to last through the winter, but an
overhaul is in order once the weather warms
up and the boiler can be shut down again.

see Boller, page 3

Commuters Need Some Space
Parking at Lindenwood is the pits. If you 're a resident, faculty member, or staff member of the school, parking should be no problem. If you 're
a commuter, trying to find a decent place to park is difficult.
If you look at a map of the Lindenwood campus, you'll see all the
parking areas designated for commuter students are the farthest away from
the main buildings. There's a parking area by the tennis courts and parking
available at the Presbyterian Church on Gamble. If you 're lucky, you '11 find
a parking space by Cobbs hall. Of course, parking on Watson is legal, but
you'd better be at school by 8 a.m., or you won't get a spot. Ultimately, it's
either a hike across campus or a race with other commuters to grab those street
spots.
I am a commuter student, so I know the frustration that commuters
feel. It's hard enough to fight with traffic and get up extra early to allow for
travel time everyday. Having to worry about finding a parking space just adds
to the frustration. This is especially true in these winter months when taking
a ·hike across campus everyday is not exactly desirable.
I would like to know what that $10 fee is for. I don't really think that
Lindenwood tries very hard to accommodate the commuter students as faras
parking is concerned. We pay just as much tuition as resident students, and
so, should receive equal treatment.
This parking situation becomes even worse in the evenings. I don't
have any night classes here at Lindenwood, but I do come up here to work on
the newspaper sometimes. I came up here one night last semester, and found
all the street spots close to the main buildings already taken by students who
take night classes. There was no way I was going to walk across a dark
campus, so I parked on a nearby residential street as a last resort. I found a $25
fine on my windshield when I came out.
One of my friends has several night classes this semester, and she told
me that it is always difficult to find a close spot. That's a serious problem for
all female students who have to walk across campus to get to their cars.
I don't have any easy solutions to suggest to Lindenwood regarding
the parking situation. I just want someone to realize that it is a serious problem, especially for commuter students. Something needs to be done. Lindenwood mustn't forget that commuter students are people too.

Pearcin

by Lance Pearce

Dinner Conversation
(the most quotable thlngsihe:afd
recently)
,.,,
.
"Well, I had an 8 o'~Iooit , . tit eight. I thought, Tlljus1
a: ·
class, so I set my aJann for 7:3,Q a.m. It litlle more and walk into cla~s twenty
went off all right, but I hit the snooze · minutes late.'
bar. A little time passed, and I looked
Next thing I know it's 8:15. I
al the clock and it said 7:45. I thought, said, 'Heck, I'm fifteen minutes late for
'I'll get up at five ti!.' Then it was five
class. Why go?' I went back to sleep.
:,

..

~

. ·,

,

Cheryl Wubker

The Inevitability of Dewey
by Jim Hcrries
lindenWorld columnist
Death and taxes are certain. So is
Dewey, the auto repainnan.
I actively avoid death, but have reconciled myself with its inevitability. Taxeswell, I hate them as much as a Republican,
but read my lips: Visa doesn't appreciate
deficit spending and neither do I.
But I tried so hard, yet in vain, to avoid
Dewey, the auto repainnan. Dewey is sort
ofacreation of my mind, the sum total ofa!l
that is evil within the auto repair industry.
My dad taught me about Dewey.
My father is a Scottish engineer. So, one
thing is certain: he has the will to save
money and the know-how to do it when it
comes to car repair. Naturally, he trusts
Dewey no further than he can toss him.
Maybe it's heredity or the countless afternoons my dad and I spent fixing cars, but
now I wince at the Lhought of paying
someone to fix my car, my baby, when I
could do it myself and save the labor.costs.
Well, I made an adult decision this past
week. My car wouldn 'L pass inspection, so

I chose not to fix the problems myself, butto
carve a chunk out of my paycheck so Dewey
could do the work for me. "I'll avoid the
hassle," I thought.
Now I generally take good care of my car,
but several problems sprang up at once, an
outbreak of clunker-itis. I knew the muffler
was shot, and the steering made funny
noises, and the brake pedal sometimes
pus'hedall the way to theOoorif you hititjust
right. I wasn't worried about getting hunin
an accident- this car was built in '78, when
disco was dead and Ford built land masses on
wheels.
Shop #1 recommended $350 worth of
work, half of which was unrelated to what
failed the inspection. Convinced I could find
a better deal, I had them make one repair for
$95.70 and moved along.
Shop#2 was very charming. They recommended another $300 work to fix my brake
system completely. r suggested they just
replace the $50 part that was failing and
leave modem day piracy to Wall Street. Oh,
and I let them stick a six fool long exhaust
pipe on that set me back$98.40by itself,plus
labor. Everything worked properly, and I

really didn't mind the oily fingerprints in
the paint or the fact that Dewey smoked
while test driving the car.
I was proud. Dewey had only socked me
for $250, I knew I could fix the remaining
problems some other weekend, and the car
had just passed inspection. For $49 total,
the government said I had the right to drive
my car on its roads. Instead of being victimized by Dewey's $650 in estimates, I'd
spent less than half that amount to get the
car back on the road. She had all I.he signs of
a car wanting to be junked or sold, and I
informed her if she took one more penny
from me, I'd take drastic measures.
Then the fuel pump went out.
I had Dewey tow the car in for repairs.
He fixed it in an hour. I walked over to pick
the car up, paid Dewey $25 for the tow, $38
for one hour's labor, and $35 for parts.
As I drove away in what had to be the
most likely candidate for the want ads in
town, I noticed a dent on top of the fender
where two hours earlier, when I gave the
keys to the tower, no dent had been. And I
saw Dewey sitting in the back room, counting my $20s and smiling his fat smile.
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From Academics to Street Poets
by La Von Boothby
LindenWorld staff
"There's an old Irish saying that goes 'if
you've ever read a poem in a pub then you
are a poet,"'said Bill Green, a long time
member of the Soulard Cultural Squad. The
Soulard Cultural Squad is a loosely formed
organization that performs monthly readings in some Soulard bars.
Green, known as "Uncle Bill," became a
member of the organization a few months
after its beginning in 1982.
Green wears a red beret and a black
leather jacket. He got the nickname Uncle
Bill during a love-in in Kansas City in 1967.
"I had brought my niece and nephew to
the love-in. They had been raised very
materialistically so they were amazed by all
of the people giving away flowers and incense. They kept running behind me saying

'Uncle Bill, this guy just gave me free flowers... free beads ... ' My friends started teasing
me about it."
The Soulard Cultural Squad could be
compared to a love-in in the sense that
people are giving of themselves. The 60s
feeling of political activists and sharing is
there too. At the meetings tie-dye shirts and
crystal jewlery are sold along with other
handmade art.
Green describes the Soulard Cultural
Squad as a plastic form that shrinks and
expands. He said that they generally have
around 35 readers at a monthly reading.
Toe Soulard Cultural Squad has an open
format. Besides poetry, current events are
discussed from pro choice to the homeless
problems in our nation.
The organization has a mailing list of
about 100 people. The group advertises
through fliers and ads in the Riverfront

Times. To raise money for advertising the
Squad sells its magazine called The Soulard
CulturalSquadReview,andpatches thatsay
the groups name with the phrase "Join or
Die." The idea was taken from the slogan of
the 13 colonies. Both can be purchased at the
monthly meetings for $5. The Review is also
available at Left Bank Books in the Central
West End.
The organization had its early beginnings
with a man named Zeno. Zeno, who resembled the Beatle's Maharahjah, went by
only one name. His picture can be found near
the introduction in the Review. He died
shortly after its publication.
Lenny Smith, a Squad member, described Zeno as the unofficial mayor of
Soulard. Zeno and a couple of friends
wanted to form an organization where
people could read their poetry and voice
their opinions.

"A lot of the people in the area were hippies at one time," said Smith,"So they were
familiar with the vital spirit of sharing
thoughts and relating to people."
"I love to perform," said member Jane
Bidleman,"I love that sa much as, ifnot more
than writing."
Each year members are encouraged to
enter the Zeno Poetry Contest. The Zeno
award is $100 for the best poem of the yea,r.
The contest is sponsored by member Jim
Mroczkowski.
"We get academia types to street poets, to
everything in between," said Green,"You
never know what to expect at a Soulard
Cultural Squad Readings."
The Soulard Cultural Squad meets the
first Monday of each month. The next meeting will be on March 6 at 8:00 p.m. at
Chillers, which is located at 706Lafayette in
Soulard.

Approaching Alcohol, Dating Boiler--continued from page 1

by Sophia Wehmer
Peer Panel Coordinator

Dear Peer Panel,
Lindenwood's campus is heated by two
Dear Readers,
I like this guy on campus and he doesn't
aging boilers. Edler estimated Lindeneven know I'm alive.I mean, every time 1 try
Please send us letters! The Panel anx- wood's boilers were 30 years old.
Monday, the 6th of February, was the to say "hi" somethingstupidcomesoutofmy
"The average life of one is 20 years, but
ious) y waits! Just address your letter to Peer
;.anel •~~st m._eetin~ whe~e- we diS£~~s~d •• .~u!h._T.!J.e;fO
_f/t e~rl i~· tfiat he has !J. girlthat's
deceiving," said Edler. "The main
Lucy s problem m add1t1on to several friend who I think is a wonderful person. I Panel, Box 741. Onceagain, we-are in Cobbs reason they fail is due to l!- lack of mainteother letters. Here again is Lucy's scenario: wouldn't want anything to come between Lounge Monday nights. at 8:00 p.m. Re- nance."
them but I can't help the way I feel. Help me member, the Panel is open to any interested
Edler said replacing the faulty tubes is an
student- so be sure to check it out at least
Lucy is a first year student on campus. out here.
involved process.
once this semester.
She would like to go to a school sponsored
Signed,
"It takes two men eight hours a day for
event Friday night with some of her friends
Confused
two weeks to complete the job," he said.
who are of legal drinking age. Lucy would
He said there are plans to open the other
like to have one or two beers at the "party."
Dear Confused,
boiler up for inspection this summer.
However, she is on the "blacklist" and canThe way we see it, if this fellow truly loves
not officially be served. Lucy has considered his girlfriend, then nothing will come bedriving offcampus where she knows she can tween them. If they are not as close as you
continued from page 1
project. He was out of town and could not be
be served with her friends instead of staying think, you may be a deciding factor in changreached
for comment at press time.
mant
since
1980.
Dorothy
Warner,
an
at the "party." What should she do?
ing his relationship for the better.
Bruce
Edler, physical plant director, said
alumna
of
Lindenwood
and
member
of
the
It seems, though, you have more diffi-

Pool

Dear Lucy,
Although your problem revolves around
the consumption of alcohol, the Panel suggests that you first take a look at your motivation for drinking. Are you having a good
time even if you don' tdrink? Some members
on the Panel suggested that there may be
pressure on you from your friends, which
could make you feel as if you needed to
engage in this social behavior as part of
being accepted into their group. If not, your
motivation may be simply enjoying "a
couple of beers" at a party. In any event, the
Panel recommends considering the following:
1. Even though it may be ridiculous to
say, minors drinking on campus doesn't
happen. The fact remains, it's still against
the law.
2. Go to a party and just look around.
Check out the people there who have lost
control because of drinking too much. Decide for yourself how you want others to see
you.
3. If you have to go off campus, be sure to
have a designated driver. Jeopardizing the
lives of your friends and other innocent drivers is VERY DUMB.

culty in' getting to know him. Establishing a
friendship is vital to all lasting relationships.
How can you become a part of his life? The
Panel has some pointers:
1. Find something in common-perhaps
you both like bowling or foreign language
club.Join up. Studies on attractiveness show
most people are drawn to others who have
the same basic interests, who tend to be
closer in proximity (live in the same area) or
who have mutual friends.
2. Don't worry about saying something
dumb. You don't have to be witty to be
noticed. Regular convo like, "Say, what a
nifty fishing_h'at you've got there" just naturally leads to "Well, I enjoy fishing too.
Wanna go sometime?"
3. Eye contact is also important. Looking
someone in the eye lets that person know
they are worth looking at.
·
4. Smile! A smile opens doors because it
allows people to feel more at ease. Chances
are you'll feel at ease, too.
5. Finally, the Panel agrees that if it
doesn' t work out, it probably wasn't meant
to be. Don't despair, following our tips will
allow you to meet people more suited to your
interests.

board of directors, donated $25,000 towards
the renovation of the pool facility.
Jim Moore, assistant director of the
physical plant, headed the pool restoration

Moore had the paint flecks analyzed and received results just before leaving town.
Edler said he had not talked with Moore before he left.

J
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News in Brief
The Muny's Best of Broadway Series

will present "Les Miserables" March 14-19
at The Fox Theatre. Tickets are on sale at The
Muny Box Office and The Fox Theatre Box
Office. Call Ticketmaster Ticket Centers at
(314) 652-5000.
The St. Louis Black Repertory
Company presents "West Memphis Mojo"

in the 23rd Street Theatre, Feb. 16 through
March 12. Show times are 8 p.m.,
Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays, and 2:30
p.m. on Sundays. Ticketsare$15 and$10,$8
for students. Call 231 -3706 for details.
Former Lindenwood College faculty
member John Grassilli will appear in
"Loot" and direct "Entertaining Mr. Sloan"
Feb. 15-March 12 for the Theatre Project
Company. Tickets run from $6-$13 with
performances at The New City Theatre in the
Central West End. Call 531 -1301 for more.
A juried exhibition of all-media
artwork by young artists will be held at the

St. Louis Artists' Guild Feb. 26-March 12.
Young artists 15-21 from Missouri and adjoining states may submit three entries in any
medium to the St. Louis Artists' Guild
Galleries, 227 E. Lockwood in Webster
Groves, on Saturday and Sunday, Feb. 18
and 19, from 12-3 p.m. There is a $5 entry
fee. A public reception will be held on Feb.

26 from 2-4 p.m., at which time more than
$900 in prizes will be awarded. For further
information, please call 961-1246.
Soprano Carole Gaspar and pianist

Daniel Schene perform operatic arias and
art songs depicting famous women characters in literature at Webster University on
Monday, Feb. 27. The recital be_ginsat8 p.m.
in the Winifred Moore Auditorium in
Webster Groves. Admission is $1. For more
information, call 968-7032.
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Is is in
bbie Kehm outas
rector ofLindenwood. On Feb. I,
nounc
ill,~ '
Lion~
m and
in the Ritenour school stnct.
ls, 45, has been involved in athlet1966 wb
k hisfirstcoachFestu
ool. Fr
chcd a
Baptist
two years there as A.D.
e spent the next three years worktroubled boys at the Lakeside
St Louis County.
ecam.
Colu
posit
d until
. Li.ndenwood last summer.
CurrentJy, he is splitting his time between running the college's athletic departme t and coaching .me men's ba
1
More on thq;!itter later. .
. .. ough he's st'it{ breaking in
.
cap, Siebels said he has seen enough to be
convinced that Lindenwood's sports program is headed in the right direction.
, ; ''Things are positive," Siel»ls said.
"G:ti'iainly the sui~iurrt renovationik%l1d)ig
plus for US. Down tfie"line we'd like LO move
into the gymnasium (instead of having to
use the one at SL. Charles High). But that
will depend on fundraising and the philosof our ne
' . nt. I think
.Jl'lt;Qlstration w
to do that
gym on campus . · ut it's a matter o inances now. My goal is to get some things
done for all the sports here."
Siebels said he wants to meet with Dr.
K(}ck and beco
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Applications are available for scholarships awarded through the Journalism
Foundation of Metropolitan St. Louis. In
1988 it presented scholarships and a wards ·
worth $20,000 to 18 college students in
journalism and related courses of study,
continued from page 1
including Lindenwood's own Randy Smith.
See the communications department for an
application. Deadline: March 1, 1989.
ings into consideration.
Fine said the roles in "Little Foxes" were
You can earn college credit while racially specific but worthwhile.
whitewater rafting, mountain climbing,
"It was an unfortunate misunderstanding
or rappelling through Outward Bound. that has no bearing on the actual rehearsal
Courses are now being offered at schools in process," said Fine.
Colorado, Maine, North Carolina, Oregon
She also said the confrontation is not
and Minnesota. Call l-800-243-8520 to changing the way she directs the play.
receive a free 32-page catalog giving
Shelley Miller, who is playing the role as
detailed descriptions, dates and course costs. the black maid, said the stereo-typical role
doesn't bother her because it is appropriate
Students thinking of a trip abroad can get forthatera. She said she is in the play"for the
the Student Travel Catalog, a 68-page experience." As of Feb. 7, the character of
guide to opportunities for travel, study and the black butler had bot been filled. Fine said
work overseas. The catalog is published by she dido 't believe it was due to the January
the Council on International Educational confrontation. She will be calling area high
Exchange, the largest student travel organi- schools to locate an actor for the part.
zation in the world. Write to: ClEE, Dept. 16,
The other cast members consist of Laura
205 E. 42nd St., New York, NY 10017.
McClendon-Gatrell, a graduate student, a~
Include $1 for postage and handling.

In additi
· rening .iss
this
· est.er, Siebels can be heard ocCasionYthroughout the week on KCLC FM.I at 4:55 and 5:55 p.m. for the latest
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when
nWorld last :went to
print. Except for two juniors and a sopho. more, the squad is made up of entirely
I
men. The.Lions will no ·· • · acL
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few y
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rim, the
ntinuc I
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ir mistakes.
'
"It has been frustrating in some regards
and very rewarding in others," said Siebels
· .f his rookie'season coaching tp~ Lions.
.· ./ "' Is, new
S·ure there's'.iljg~ecord. .But wdf~ bave a
good group of players and people. They've
specific plans.
been easy to deal with. They're working
Siebels said this spring, Lindenwood hard and keeping a positive attitude, in
hopes to field a softball learn and, in I 990, a spite of being ''Qlathematically el· inatcd
baseball ' .
· :
·.
.· .
.Ill the play;o~."
,
.
Doro
Heinike, a t acher in ·•th
,. ·Being outof \he post-seaso unt and
Ritenour district, has beenhir-ed to coach the the fact their last game is Feb. 27, Siebcls
softball team. The Lady Lions, which begin is already looking ahead to improving the
spring practice on March 20, will play their men's basketball team for the 1989-90
home games at McNair Park in St. Charles. campaign.
· "We':v~Jh~d about 16:igJr-ls express a
''It's kind
ly for us 1<:.{ be real ,
interest iri playing," Siebe!s said. "As the . heavily invo v . in recruiting ifie high
weather becomes nicer, we're hopeful that school players;' Siebels said. "Puring
number will increase."
Christmas, we went to some tournaments
Siebels said the coach of the baseball , to fonnulate our wish list.
team
none other than himself. Al
"Our biggest need is for a big man. We
though
st"crack"ofiliebatisstillov
ave Todd Da,~!s; who is ptlyjrtg exa ycar..awa ; he has already heard from some tremely well for us right now. W¢'re playprospective players.
ing him in the middle, but we could move
"We have kids here participating in sports him to forward if we had a bigger person.
who are, interested in playing baseball," .A big, strong rebounder is our number one
Siebel~}ajd. "I think we:,i,t,have a pretty · need." Davis i~out for the season with a
good nucfitis to start a tedm:'L.
, broken hand, however.
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Foxes- - - - Regina Hubbard; Paul Gatrell, a Lindenwood alum, as her older brother Ben; Mark
Hamilton, a community member, as Horace;
and Jeff Cox, another community member,
as Oscar Hubbard. The rest of the roles are
filled by Lindenwood students. Tracy Zerwigplays Birdie, Oscar's wife; Jim Freund is
Oscar and Birdie's son; Sue Crain portrays
Alexandria; and Chris Kohn is Mr. Marshall,
the investment par1J1er from the North.
Fine has directed several downstage productions including "Baby With The Bath
Water," "And Miss Rearden Drinks A
Little," "Sorrows and Sons," "Eleemosynary," and "Lone Star."
Lindenwood students receive two free
tickets to the performance of"Little Foxes."
The box office is open from 1-5 p.m. weekdays.

Kitchen

·- ~And ~-

lce Creamery

,......~~'~ft-

BREAKFAST - LUNCH
DINNER ENTREES
SUPERLATIVE
ICE CREAM DESSERTS
I.~•◄ First Capito! Dr., Sl Charin. MO• 947-3200

I

710 North 2nd Street. St. Louis. MO
• 2at-5-084 • lt.acle<l-.'s Landinirl •
1◄128 Mancheltr Rd.. Manchftlu. MO • ~~886

6935 South Lindberth. Mthlrille, MO• 892-7711
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